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SPORTS
1 Jabs and Jolts l

Pitcher Booth Hopper, of the New
Haven Eastern AnHoeliition team, was
sold to the Ht. Louis Nationals ypstw- -

'ilay. : He will' 'report in two weeks.
Hopper lia pitched two no-h- games
this BtfasoH: '

' .j i' i-

' A state commiMlon to regulate box-

ing in ViHcnnsih in accordance with the
provision of the recent law euacted by
the Wisconsin IcgiHliitnrc, was yeter-ila-

iiamcil by Governor McGovcrn. The
law provides for
contests, all bouts to lie under the su-

pervision of tho commission.

The Brooklyn National league club
nnnoiiinred yesterday that it had signed
J'rod Gross, raptain, second baseman
tnil shortstop, of thrt Udaud Stanford
University team of California. (jrosB

liatted ,:!WI fur his college, last year.
Ho will report, next'''month.

Arthur Polkey, claimant to the title
of white heavyweight rliiunpioti, under-
went a minor operation for nasal trou-
ble yesterday. Surgeons express no
doubt about hid 'immediate recovery.

LEACH CROSS IS AGAIN
TBAININO FOE BIO FIGHT

'

united rnrsa i.hasku winn.
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 22. Leach

Cross resumed training yesterday for
bis Labor Day fight at Vernon. The
New Yorker will meet a fellow towns-

man, Johnny ilundee, insteud of .loe
Hirers, on the holiday date, nnd there
am many fans in T.os Ang.des who be-

lieve ' ross will bo c:;tended to win.
i'liinicc is also tinining,, and it is fis-

sured that he wiH be, in e.ceh'ul cou

clition whim tho goii; s'luuds. Ibdling
on the match is very ligln, with 1'iwii
the chuien.

Pacific Coast League,
W. Tj.

Portland ....1.......07 .57
Sacramento 67 03
Venieo 70 70

Los'Angides 07 70

San Francisco '.. 07 72

Oakland 1.....!.'.. '....(If "

National League,
?'

; : : "

New York ..78 :ir
Philadelphia fi; K
Chicago 02 53

Pittsburg 00 ,1:1

Brooklyn, 50 0

Boston 47 01

Cincinnati 47 72

fit. Louis 411 7,1

American League.
W. L.

Philadelphia 70 Its

Cleveland flit 47
Washington 04 4!)

Chicago o:i no

Boston i. lit TiR

.Detroit 4!) 07
Ht. Louis 47 74

New York 1)8 71

Pet.
.000

.007

.5:w

.455

.421
,:t!i.i

.371

Pet,
.007

.505

.500

.520

.4S2

.423
,3HS

.310

American Loaguo,

H.1I.K
Chicago I 5 1

I'hiladelphia 7 2

Ben,, Smith mid Kuhn; Slmwkey and
Schan..

"
1!. U. K.

Ht, Louis 0 5 2

.Washington 2 0 0
Lvveren,, llaningardner nnd Agnew,

Alexander; (iniom nnd Henry,
U H. 11. 15.

Cleveland 2 5 2

Boston 3 (1 2

.lames and O'Neill Leonard nml j

(calleil at end of seventh; rain.)

Pacific Coast League.
" Rjr.K.

l'ortlnml 11 I" o

Los Angeles 17
West and llerry; Uyan and Arbognst

T It. 11. K.

San Pranclsco 7 0

Oakland t D

Iieif'udd ami Hchmidt; Killiluy and
Mitze.

1!. II. K.

Venice .!.".: 2 1

Sacraniento 0 4

Kiwstner and Kllintt; Klawitter and
Bli. '

... ( National League.

v ",
Cincinnati
Brooklyn

Ames ami Clark;

.5:11

1!. If. K,

(Ml o

t' .s 'j

Kngan and Miller,
1MI. K,

fit. Louis (I !) 3

Boston 7 1 1

Oi'luuer, llurinon and llildebrand;
lless, I'erilue and Karideii, Whaling.

R.U. K.

Chicago 2 0 1

New York 8 12 0

Stack and Archer; Malhewson and
1. Wilson. I '

1(. II. R
Philudeli.hia 0 13 3

Pittsburg Oil
Alexander, lilxey, Marshall nml Uil

lefer, Huwley; (1 Toole and Simon.
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CHRISTY MATHKWNON
Christy M.'itlmwnin, famous pitcher

o( thu New York tiluuts, nay hi
' 7 iiWo gth la me In a natural, pkntaM

teni. It'i what I rallttoo?, hottt, communion.
Ae (obtKca Ok ltnd to ttkk h' '

JACK MctNNIS
Jni-- MclnnU. slur first baseman ' (

the rhlliulvlpliiii Allilctics, hays:
"TmWi ft"ri it tool, milj imote, anil

nevtr nfttli lltt utW. 7ucio it a fu&dtto
(Aut'l (iit'Ajj fnut. "

hm 1

FKliD CLARKK
Prnt Clarice, (anions manngur o( tho

Titts hum h rumen, RHys:

V arfiVae titry ball pttyrr (a $twk Twxiilr.
I Jo, rtirtnn, fHW nf rm othrr fnrWtio thai
$tin tH totti aitivn that iitxtdo dim,"

TIATT.V fiAPTTAT. .TOTTRWAT. OiT.TlW njninW rPTTlAV ATTftTTST oo. loin I

tip"

w

a To Every Purcliaser of 10cWorth of TUXEDO Tobacco
This beautiful little novelty will delight every lady who

receives one. It is an excellent pin cushion and will make
a dainty, attractive ornament for the dressing table. The
object of this free offer is to prove to more men that
TUXEDO is the ideal home smoke. Take home a tin of
TUXEDO, and bring your wife this pretty "Tea Pot"
pin cushion.

f

Tobacco

Thousands of famous Americans leaders in every
branch of American life smoke TUXEDO and find in this
mild, delightful tobacco complete relaxation, soothing

and healthful enjoyment. A week's trial of TUXEDO
will convince you that this original granulated Burlcy tobacco
will give you more satisfaction than you can get from any
other form of smoke.

You can smoke TUXEDO no matter how sensitive your

TUXEDO

T "1 YFamous green tin, with g Id
lettering, to fit pocket

"

. y
"IIUUHIK" JKWINdS

IhiKhie Jonnincs. tuanauor of the
l)t'trnit',TlKi'rk," aays;

"Afttt a rtJ iVr flniih In a loll gumr, a
pipeful ff Tutlo make H frtrv luvrfrr 01

mart inJurnhk, U tah for luxttlQ."

v, Kfw)

Notice to Dealers

: I

YOU CAN BUY EVERYWHERE

curved

a
be a

10

JOK TINKKR
Jop Tinker, manrirrr xr& th.rt ftnp

of I hi; Ulncinuati Icnunu
Tram, Biiy:

"A ptnfui nf Tuxtan iVr the Harm la tht
tnott rtttfui tmokt lianjwi."

it

Your gift will please her immensely, and she will share
your enjoyment of. the mild, delightful fragrance of your
pipeful of TUXEDO. She will be further pleased to find
that TUXEDO leaves no odor, not even the faintest trace
remaining on draperies and furniture. Thereafter the
wholesome, economical pleasure of TUXEDO home-smok- -,

ing will have your wife's heartiest approval.

n

The Perfect for Pipe and Cigarette

com-
fort

mouth and throat-hccauscTUX-
EDO is absolutely non-bitin- g

and distinctly soothing. TUXEDO is the very best Kentucky
Burley tobacco-carcfu- llv ripened, cured and mellowed-th- en
treated by the famous "Tuxedo Process" that fully develops
the wonderful mildness, fragrance and flavor of the Burley
leaf. 1 UXEDO has many imitators in the tin, but until
other manufacturers discover secrets nf the: "TiiYrHn

roccss" it will have no imitator in the pipe or cigarette.

Convenient pouch, inner-line- d

with moisture-proo- f paper . , be
Look today for Free Offer Sign in dealer's window or
you may disappointed, as dealers have only limited
supply of these Pin Cushions and cannot obtain more
Get cents' worth of TUXEDO and ask the dealer for
the "Tea Pot" Pin Cushion FREE.

National

the

JOHM J.McdRAW
l.ihn J. Mollravy, manncrr n Mil- -

LNsii:rk,,'u"u- -

thai I rf,,W M'

fffufnc la luxtJu.

Tiiisssiiiiiiiiniiiiinr

This is a spccinl offer and wo want every dealer in Salem tr l jhe cn mfUc this special c.rfer to his customers. All dealers who'K ,W'lh 'heSe "TEAPOT PIN CUSHIONS" so tM
to make th.s offer can do so b applying at "Tuxedo" head,, Ho?M a 8 v of thc" P,N CUSHIONS
August 22, 1913. j . luaners, Marion, bctcwrn the hours of 7 and 9 P- -


